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.The final bows: Doc and the Shoe say so long 
Indiana's 'day' honors Counsilman 
By Melissa Isaacson 
Chicago Tribune 

BLOOMINGTON, lnd.-lt was Doc 
Counsilman Day in Bloomington, Satur-

~• ~t l=u!:nt~;s00~~ 
~ own month or year or, for 
that matter, quarter-century. 
• With one ann around h.is longtime 
buddy ,nd formc, Indiana diving ooach 
Hobie Billingsley, Counsilman, 69, 
walked off the Royer Pool dock after the 
last home meet of his 33-year career 
~finallyintothchistoricalniche 

An estimated 800 spectators bid Coun
Silman farewell with speeches, plaques 
and cheers. His team gave him a lopsided 
victory over his alma mater Ohio State. 

But no measure of gratitude would 
ha\lC been quite enough. 

Throughout the country, there arc finer 

=~~=~~~ lancsforthewbolctcamtopractioeat 
once. There arc numerous universities 
that don't consider swimming a minor 
sport and allot enough money for private 
secretaries and full-time a.uistant coac:hes. 

But nowhere does a school even ap
proach the past 5UOCCSS of Indiana swim
ming. And nowhere else, is there a Doc 
Counsilman. 

He is every bit as leaendary as John 
Wooden; every bit as innovative as Knute 

~<dne;and~~~ 
man~ Science of S • • .. 
defined the most {'hy,iololli<:all~o
mechanica.Uy cffioent use of strokes 20 
yaus ago and still is considered a bi'Ne of 
the sport in more than 20 languages. 

His team 's 20 consecutive Big 10 
See Doc. Pl, 10 

.. _ 
Fellow }ockeys give Bill Shoemaker a triumph .. 
ant ride after his farewell race Saturday. 

Jockey great a winner finishing 4th _ 
By Dave Surlco 
CN<ogoT--

ARCADIA, Calif.-lt wu a moment 
that stunned all who witnessed it. 

A crowd of 64,573 came to Santa 
Anita Sa~ to xe the final ride or 

=i:il~~s~~hll~ 
could have cxpcctc:d this. 

The staid Shocmakcr-"Silcnt Shoe" he 
once was called-lost his composun:: and 

~~;ofml~~-be-
For an instant. the man who achiewd 

~inthesporuofkinpwu 

Standina beside his wife, Cindy, and his 
daughter, Amanda, Shoemaker listened 
caJmly as the greatest moments of a ster• 
ling career were recounted. In the back· 
ground, the jockey rolony of Santa Anita 

stood in awe. 
After receiving several awards and 

watching a videotape of President Bush, 
that said of Shoemaker, "You thrilled us 
al.I. It's been ~ drive, energy and spirit 
that distinguished you," the 5S.year--old 
j~ stepped to the nucrophone. 

"( Just td1 you that I'm very, very im-

=~•s~ ~~~-f&d to hear the 
Aft..- the laughte, <tied down, he con

tinued: '"Anyway, I want to thank all 
tbe9e fellows behind me that I've ridden 
with all these years. I've had a lot of fun 
with them. Thank you very much." 

Shoemaker backed away from the 
miCfO()hone, choked with emotion. Al• 
most immediately, he ~ his com
posur,. 

"Sorry about that," he said. "I'm going 
to miss these guys. I'm going to miu the 

See Shoe, Pl- 17 

Bemie 
Lincicome 
In the wake 

Spurs swat struggling Bulls 
of the news 

Ballplayers 'fear' 
that briar patch 
be =n ~ =J::tt~da~ 
Arizona later this month. As punishment, this = ~~: thc~~o::. 
ting anyone swim. 

Yet the players arc worried, or, like Br'er 
Rabbit, arc pretending to be. 

They need at least three weeks of good 

~ °'3a;.i'~ris°:t ~~lie~~ 
hear in this thing. 

We recall Tim Raines of Montrt:al a few 

t:'·~~r=.~~ ~ 
bit ~tiness, stepped into the iineup a; 
month late and had a career day at the plate. 

On the other hand, several White Sox I can 
think of, doomed to the rcpitition of game 
after game, have manqcd to finish a whole 
SCMOn without approaching a single Raines 
at-bat. 

\ha~rnakcan:~~ =ngf~ 
thatitis. 

ihew:=if~sp~~ ~d~~ ~ ~~ 
off' man for hours on end 

~:ilt= ~~~ i:y~~ 
~d opening the season at full pay. 

Locking them out of practice is the best 

:~:
0~o~us~ havi~m~h~fr ~~ ~ 

liollpla,= 
The owners' idea of showing players who's 

boss is to offer them only $2 million instead 
of SJ million. 

al~~thc°:~~w:= 
and gj,c the pla,crs the money anyhow. 

So, what is the coming baseball dispute all 
about? Greed? Oh, sun:. Power? Absolutdy. 
It is about who runs basd)all, and since spring 
training is abou1 the only thing the owners 
still own, they must work with what weapons 
arc left to them. 

To clarify the iMucs, here arc summaries of 
the bMic disagreement between the two sides: 

Roster siz.e-Playcn want 25 instead of 24. 
This is to guarantee that Rick Dempsey aJ. 

;,a~i}°~l~~~~n~~ 
\WO. 

Free agency-Players want to be able to 
See liockome, Pl• 13 

INSIDE 

.. _ 
The Spurs' David Robinson gets -clamped be· The Bulls couldn't overcome Robinson's 33 
tween wm Perdue (left) and Michael Jordan. points and 21 rebounds and lost 112·111 . 

PREPS PLUS 

By Sam Smith 
Chicago Tribune 

SAN ANTONIO-Cotton 
Fitzsimmons, who once coached 
here, wasn't particularly 

·enamored of this soulh Texas 
home of the farno\15 Alamo. 

"Those guys in the Alamo 
didn't know it," Fitzsimmons 
once said, "but they were lucky 
when they got killed." 

And the same thing is hap-
pcning these days to guys who 
come here to play the San An• 
tonio Spurs: They're getting 
killed. 

Saturday, it was the Bulls' tum 
as the Spurs ran their home re. 
cord to a lcaguH>CSt 20--1 with a 
112. 111 victory over the Bulls, 
Chicago's second straight loss on 
a six.game road trip. 

And even more worrisome for 

the Bulls (28• 17) was not only 
their second straight poor per• 

;;:id'::;\~-~~efirs!r~~:~e;i~~ 
by to with 94 seconds left-but 
the fact they had to rely so heav• 
ily on Michael Jordan, who had 
44 points. 

sh~~~= ~Jsan~a?;:~.b~e~ 
had to try to make something 
happen," said Jordan. 

It ej~~n ~:~dti:~t~ 
ro:;:, starters combined, all too 
reminiscent of previous years 
when Jordan represented the en
tire offense. 

But Jordan wasn't enough to 
offset David Robinson , who 
grabbed 21 rebounds, the Spurs 
outrebounding the Bulls 48·27, 

See Bulls, Pl• 9 

Mich. St. · bursts 
Purdue's bubble 
By Andrew Bagnato 
Chicago Tribune 

WEST LAFAYETTE, Ind.
The unheralded Purdue Boiler• 
makers ~ ready to kiss off the 
rest of the Big I 0. But they 

=~e~~ ~tuardaJ.s3~.:; 
by Michigan State. 

The stunner in front of 14,123 
Boilennaniacs in Mackey Arena 
left Purdue 8-1 midway throupi 
the Big 10 basketball race, with 
Minnesota, Michigan and Michi
gan State tied for second at 6--3. 

Purdue, which could have all 
but put the Big 10 on ice with a 
win, plays at Northwestern on 
Monday, then journeys to Min• 
nesota next Sunday. Tastes like 
lemons to coach Gene Keady. 

" Now you're starting to get 

~~~:• !:'1~s/oJe~o yU:U•!~ 
iot to go up to Minnesota, and 
it's a new world up there," he 
said. "Everybody's back in the 
race." 

Michigan State coach Jud 
Heathcote wouldn't call the 
Sparu.ns contenden, bot he said: 

College basketball 
Kansas 85, Qklahoma 7 4 

UCLA 87, De Paul n 
Butlar72,Loyola67 

Iowa 96, Northwestern 80 
Michigan n, Wisconsin 63 

LSU 1.S, Loyola Marymount 141 

lllinOla.ct»cago 75, Cleveland St. 72 

Georgetown 74, St John's 67 

""--·-•-• 
"If someone wants to hand us 
~e l~e title, boy, we'd sure 

dj;:-:: ~~07w~;1f~~t~e asp~~: 
tans, who earher wax.ed the 
Hoosiers in Bloom ingtom. 
"We're trying to schedule more 
games in Indiana," Heathcote 
said. " I know that will come 
back to haunt me." 

Purdue came back to ea rth 
after 0aying Michigan in Ann 
Arbor last week. The intense 
emotion of that game never sur• 

See Purdue, Pl• 2 

Coaching can be hazardous NBA 
Fonner Alabama foolbaH coach Bill Cuny ~ 

~~ ~~':1a = s~~~~~6~at Spurs 112, Bulll 111 

Pistons 106, cavs 100 

Knick• 112, Pacers98 

Clippers113,Mapic110 
SoricsiM,&.tets92 

&Kit 130, Roc:ketl 105 

BlaZn 131, Ma'tl 100 

R~Peg91 

Hlghscllool 
report 

Change and controversy 
double-team the Big 10 

Strawbeny in 
alcohol Nlhab 

f.:;~~I v~tr~;t~~~~~ 
checks rrto an ak:o-
hol rehabilitation cln
k:: In New York. Plus, 
the latest news with 
the Cubs, the Sox 
and the rest of the 
!!l8Jor4eague teams. 
Pages 12-13. 

A wlldemeu .,.,.,_? 
A lodge deep In the Canadian wilderness 

~~ ~~~for 

CMcldng in with NFL,.._ 
Thi NFL - Its _i:u,, Bowl Sonday. Thi Bef' dlowss draft .,;•· Pages 14-15. ~ 

■ llilh Thomes score.J 
7 ol Detrolt'I flnat 9 
points t> help lht Pis· 
tonsbNt lheCtvs. 

NHL 
Ftver• 1, Nonh &ars e 
Ranpera 2, Bruk!• 1 
Whllfrl5,NordigUH1 

Lelf18,f'!r?llnl4 
C&Mdlena 1, Sabrn O 

BluN4,RedWlnot2 
Klngl 4, Almff 3 -·-· 

Proviso West 's 
C harles Owens 
looks to put up a 
llltot against YOl1<. A 
oompleta fWldl.!> of 
Saturday ' s high 
school action, from 
basketball to Swim· 
ming and wrestling. 
Pages 20-22. 

Some fond 
-,ones 
In 1978, East Leyden 

=:8~:7e=u~ 
Ing title- Today, the 

~;:s':ts~ 
Chuck Farina re• 
member that as one 
of the highlights of 
their lives. Page 19. 

By Ed Sherman 
Well, at least there aren't as 

many complaint.s about the offi. 
ciating in basketball this year, Jim 
Delany is told. 

sa~~~ ~la~.19..=::~:S~~ 
tive." 

la=ylt1~0 ~fhiat:~s.i:.~ ~~e: 
simple reason: There have been few 
positives emanating from the Big 
10. 

It's probably not fair to say that 
the conference is in a complete 
state of tunnoil, but the situation 
hasn't been very tranquil. For the 

~j ~fo(~~:~~~~ win• 
Consider the following controver• 

sics that have plaJl.led the confer• 
cncc since the beginning of Oettm. 
bcr. 
■ The llli!fis basketball r,rognim 
~! bi:a._~~-Ju[ at.I., N~ ett~ _of 

tions against the school, stemming 

~~n=:~eJ~%~=:t r~ 
is awaiting word from the NCAA 
in the wake or the Luther Darville 
lrial. Darville was fou nd guilty of 

~~:1~~ h~ni;:n'~!ledfu~~•Mj~~!o~! 
athletes. Both schools arc repeat of
fenders and could be digible for the 
"death penalty. n 

:~~t~o~e~sJ~= ~~ 
coach Bud Middledaugh made ille
gal payments 10 players. If it is 
found guilty and placed on proba
tion, it will be a first for any sport 
at Michigan. 
■ Despite objections from Mic:hi· 
gan State President John DiBiag• 
gio, the Board of Trustees gave 
football coach George Perles the 
athletic director's job, too, Critics 
of the move-and there were 
many-cried that this waslothcr 
case of&ath letics winni over 

,..ft ~~~ n, .. , . ~ H 1f\ 
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Doc 
Condnued from page I 

fit8::J51~: ::~tt~~ 

~: t~~::a:r~h:;hi;c:m~~ 
"Doc" Counsilman has meant to 
Indiana University, 

"I don't think there has ever 

=t! ~~ ~:1t~m~'!i~mC:~ 
~~m~~a!~'\~r s~~~ ~~~~~ 
Counsilman," says that other well
known Indiana coach, Bob Knight. 

The two have a arcat respect for 
one another, thou~h their 
:~.::i~~=ucs cou d not be 

"We have different philoso-

C~i~~~ ~~u~~~8.ii~ie;~~ut I if 
months a year, he'd be different. 
... If I screamed and hollered at 
them that much, it would put too 
much strcs.s on them and me." 

TyPic:ally situated on a wooden 
chair beneath the clock at one end 
of the pool, Counsilman seems so 
relaxed, you figure he isn't payina 
attention. Then in the next in
stant, he is calling out to one of 
his swimmers, calmly but meticu
lously pointing out a flaw in tech• 
nique. 

sh~Jide~• blaJ!!11u!d~~~!,nle yt~il~ 

~n~~~·w::r:!:r~~r s~o~~~~ 
blades at the surface.' 

And a moment later, "Good 

bofhcm~m~!~\~ J~b.;~ilcs. 
"I oouJd feel it that time," he says 
and stays in the pool aner the 

Big 10 
Con_lrom_l 
aaldonia. 
■ Spealcina of academics, two I°"' 
basketballstarten,byThompson 
and Brian Gamer, \YCrC dedated ac::a
- inciigiblc for !he ..:and ,c. 
mcstcr. 'Ibc announccmcnt came on 
lhehoclsri_,.,,,f+a"lastspring's 
trial of _,. N Wallen and 
l.Joyd Bloom that ormer ru.Ming 
bock Ronnie Hannon took few ... 
quiml """"' durq his fow- ,..,, 
atl
■ AtW1'0011Sin,foolballc:oacllDon 
Monon fi:lt chcatod an,, be was 6ml 
even ihouih he· bed two ycm re
mainina; on his contract. 
■ One ri Indiana's 10p bul<clblll n,
cruit.1, frahnwt l..awrcncc Funder· 

~:~ •co~~~gh~ 
pe,ty, 
■ E"'1 N- oouldn~ ""°"' 
thcmcss.lnthcpasttwo\W!Cb,the 
student newspaper quoted a former 
football player u saying he saw 

:-1~~,c = 
Bruce Come said !he ...,.,.;1y .;n 
....,....lhedwt,o. 

'~~~~": 
wrona way of late. In this ca.,c, they 
should considc,-~ 10 be a bless
~ 

~~ ~ :refintthan:J 

~H~~T~ 
Nledathlmbyathle1ic:-. 
who fumed 't c:on

prmlcn!S 
Slate 

a~~ .. ~ ¥ ~:,1~: 
~~~~~ 
will be times when ~ fail. I'm not 

~that~~~~ 
wiD ~ it on someone who is auiltY. 
I think YoC do ~ well, but we're 
not perfect." 

~.,~~ t:& ~: 
ference, Delany said. A former 
NCAA investigator, Delany bclicYes 
the orpniz.ation's current enforce-

others have left to perfect the 
stroke. 

" Kids are the same as they've al-

::',th~ ~~eu~h' o~0A:!~t!n h~~!'i 
gone to the dogs. They work har-

delf t~ ~ Co~n':n':;~'s swim

;:~;~i~s st~di:~11 h~~:ts~~~. ~! 
stays home. His low-key approach 
is not only appreciated, 1t draws 
results. His powers of motivation, 
say his swimmers, are unspoken 

an:t u;l,~~e the oldest r-
son to ever swim the Eng~h 
Channel, in part, he says, to be 
able 10 understand fully what his 
athletes went through while they 
were training. 

ai:~~. ~rc~~1fj1i°°~i~ 
deck and you •et something extra 

~':: ... Y~::aJ~~ef~is~t f~ 
King, who swam for Counsilman 
from 1980-85. "You'd always try 
harder for Doc." 

Each year, Counsilman has what 
he calls "Jelly Bean Day," during 

~~h s!e.n:. a .. ~~v~o~~fJ 
records broken during pnctice just 
for a handful of stuflid jelly 

::~•~ors~~u~!il~.:1}~%• ;;~~ 
throuah 1970, 

From current women's swim 
coach Chet Jastremski, who swam 
for Indiana from 1959 to 1963; to 

=m~i~e';~u;~~m~t:! 
seven Olympic 10.J' medals in 
Munich with eiaht NCAA titles 

~;J:O~/ 1&cu;:::t;~~~ 
press almost idcntic!f 1CJ1tlmenu, 

cA;BCspor~s\ -doublehe 

LOUISVILLE 
"OHIO 

COLLEGES 

Doc Counallman'• career hlghllghta 
sar.5\V~I :'wC::?,it:~i:r:r ut~ 
America Jim Sween9. 

makes me leave here with a bad 
wte in my mouth." 

He is not, however, a bitter 
man and if he has but one other 
regret as he prepares to leave 
coachi ng , it is a minor one. 
"When we came into this pool (in 
1961) I counted the places on tbf 

■ Won Big 10aridMU litleslnthe 
breastatrok1 In 1948 and '47 whlll al 
OhloSft. 

~ ~~~·~ ~ 
Stall In New Yor1(, 
■ Has won 23 Big 10 ch1mplon• 

1~-80~~i:1~t ~• :w!~~ , .... 
• Won she oonsacutivl NCAA cnam-

~~~r! ~9:~~ 
ftnlShes In the NCAA meet. 
■ Coached tha U.S. Olymplc t,"Jn'• 

;:m~~ ::: ~st;4 or'fo 1~ 
medals: two ol 1h11 other thrM were 

~ 1~1!':.1ann,!~76t!a~ ~ 
12 ol 13 gold medals and Ht 18 
worid rlCOfdS. 

■ Was named Coach ol lhl Year 
lWlce, In 1989 Ind '70. 
■ W11lnductldlntothelntem1tlona.l 
Swimming Ind OMng HI~ ot Fame In 
1976. 
■ H111'1ad1wlrmlefa1nddtver.wln 
186 Big 10 !ltltl, 74 NCM tltlet and 
11 Olympic gold medlla. 
■ Producea 59 Olympllnl. 

"What Doc had," says Spitz, 
currently training for the '92 

~wi~P!~ ~:• ;::a}e!1hi11k~r~~ 
most important person in the 
pool. Everyone came away with 
that feclin&, whether he was a 
Mark Spitz or a walk-on." 

wi~0Spt~m:;i h~ti!Jc!s~e ~aj~~: 
of his former swimmers. Marge 
Counsilman, who is as much a 
part of Indiana swimming as her 

■ won 1 ,o consecutlYe dual meets 
from 1966 until 1979 and Wlfll unde
feated in the Big 10 from 1967 until 
1979. 
■ Hid compiled a 282-33-1 ma11!. In 
dull meata entering thll 181101'1. 

■ Became the oldest person to awlm 
the Englllh Ch1Mtl Whirl he accorn
pHshed the lllt In 1979 It lhe age Of 
58. 

!i~t•.:Ccefoin~.computer log of 

•~The guy is more than a coach ," 

~p~ p~<inc ;~~er:yaere.n:a: 
job. He doesn't we people at all." 

When Counsilman informed his 
team in January that this wouJd be 
his last Kason, he broke down. "I 
tend to be very sentimental, even 
maudlin," he says. 

"We were in the stands and I'll 
remember it forever," Clippert 

By vinue of Indiana's efforts, 
Saturdar. was a fitting end to 
Couns1lman's last meet in 
Bloomington. What no one could 
give him, though, and what he 
wanted so desperately, WI.! a mod
em-day facility. 

He was promised, when offered 
a job at the Univel"Jity of Teus in 
the mid-'70s, that a 5~meter pool 

=~:~do~ b~~~fsr~~~~din1~ 
about him as they so often did. 

But as Counsilman aot older 
and his health worscnr.d, the off'en 
stopped comina. So, too, did the 

!~~t.~~11~ Wdti3:. 1Y~!~~ 
last was in '85 and many say 
Counsilman pulled off three of his 
most brilliant coaching jobs ever 
from '83 to '8.S, the Hoosien' last 
three Bia 10 championshiJ?S. 

"It WI.! never fair to him being 
the father of modem-day swim
ming, to be relegated to a second• 
class facility ," Jastremski says. 
"The frustration level must be un· 
believable.'' 

The lack of a top-notch facility 
(Indiana is one of only three Big 
IO schools without a 50-meter 

~Jsi~P;~;i~.er st~n on 
Because Indiana's pool has just 

six lanes as opposed to the 22 
lanes of today's state-of-the-art 
pools, Counsilman was forced to 
split his squad's two workouts a 
day and spend approximately 71/.i 
hours on the deck each day. 

d;~~ ~~iu1ge ~~ ~n :::: 
double," Billinasley says. 

Now, Counsilman admits, "It 

~~i!~~-&~~ur::c a;: Slp()~~d i:: 
fore I quit, we're goina to fill 
them up.'" 

Across campus at AnemblY. 

~~~~~!n~e s!!~~~:ar: 

t~ed ~~ :~~~ :~,:n:,rc re-
"Look what's left ," he says 

now, pointin& to the lone empty 
space. "One spot. I didn't quite 
make the goal of 24.'' 

Counsilman stares at the deck 
now, as ir all of this still hasn't 
quite sunk in . This is a man, after 
all , who accomplished one of 

s~~e~r:t:: :!1c,~\~nfi~~~ T: 
~ould have been taking up stamp 

;~~c~~t~~~~;~o~~d\: 
:~~~ on his severely arthritic 

"It's only a 45-minute swim, a 
cinch," he says. 

And now, a scant 10 ycan later, 
he hu to deal with retirement. 

"We just missed it by one," he 
says again, and you start ~ttiDJ 

~esr;~s:i~i i~a~ie:h~rm~hmg It 

His smile breaks the tension 
and puts you at ease. You know 
now what his swimmen are 
talk.inJ about. 

"I guess," he says, "that 23 is 
better than 22." 

Getting help has never been ~ier. 
No matter where you are in Greater Chicago, help for diabetes is nemby. 

Because physicians associated with the Diabetes Treannent Center.; of Amerirn 
are available in nine convenient locations. 

At each location, you'll find complete inpatient and outpatient seivices. All structured 

around an innovative approoch to com- la:: 
prehen.sive care that can make your EYES 
diabetes a lot easier to live with. DIAB 

Call one of the hospitals listed below TRCEEI.NTEJMRSENT 
today and learn which treatment center is 
mo.5t convenient for you. Then, when you OF AMERICA 

need tl1e best diabetes help ava ilable, you'll More people come to us for 
know just where to rum. help than lo anyone else. 

ALEXIAN BROTHERS 
MEDICAL CENTER 

Hellman~ · Altlngton Heights --~ 
ST. FRANCIS 

HOSPITAL OF EVANSION 
re5=lm&60'102 708Jffl•7337 

<tEvanston @Skokie 
@+them"~ 
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